
Brennan’s Brennan’s[. . .  New OrleaNs.]

[DO yOu kNOw what it meaNs tO miss. . .]



201 saiNt charles aveNue,  suite 4411,  New OrleaNs,  la 70170,  504.581.5005,  www.cOrp-realty.cOm

iNgreDieNts

1 cup creamed spinach, piping hot
2 artichoke bottoms, warmed in salted water

2 eggs, poached
¾ cup Hollandaise Sauce

Hollandaise sauce
1 pound butter

4 egg yolks
1½ tsp. red wine vinegar
pinch of  cayenne pepper

1 tsp. salt
1 tsp. water

preparatiON

Make a base of  spinach on the plate, place artichoke cups on top. Put an egg in each and top with Hollandaise sauce. 
(1 serving)

Hollandaise sauce
 Melt the butter in a medium saucepan, skim and discard the milk solids from the top of  the butter. Hold the clarified butter 

over very low heat while preparing egg yolks.

 Place the egg yolks, vinegar, cayenne and salt in a large stainless steel bowl and whisk briefly. Fill a saucepan or  
Dutch oven large enough to accommodate the bowl with about 1” of  water.

 Heat the water to just below the boiling point. set the bowl in the pan over the water; do not let the water touch the bottom 
of  the bowl. Whisk the egg yolk mixture until slightly thickened, then drizzle the clarified butter into the yolks, whisking 

constantly. If  the bottom of  the bowl becomes hotter than warm to the touch, remove the bowl from the pan of  water  
for a few seconds and let cool. When all of  the butter is incorporated and the sauce is thick, beat in the water.

 Serve the Hollandaise Sauce immediately or keep in a warm place at room temperature until use. 
(Yields 2 cups)

please enjoy this famous recipe from brennan’s provided by 

Special thanks to John Magill and The Historic New Orleans Collection, a museum and research center for Louisiana State and New Orlean’s history,  
for providing photographs, menus and postcards. www.hnoc.org

eggs sarDOu


